
Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Ta.

A Metropolitan Store

in Oil City.
The other day one ot our lriends, recently back from a visit

to New York, came in on a shonDine expedition. After she'd
looked around a while she exclaimed, "Well, it's hard to believe
that I'm not in New York at this minute. Your autumn displ-

ays-show the same range of qualities and designs that I saw

in the higher class stores in the big city."

,. PossiWv she didn't realize it. but she expressed in a nut
shell the policies and ideals of this store. For years we've tried
our level best so to please our friends that they won't feel com-

pelled to make long, expensive trips to the "big cities" for their
fall and winter shopping. We re glad

Now wa want to include every woman in Tionesta among
our friends, just much we do every woman in Oil City.
Wn know that a closer acouaintance will be to vour advantage

well as to ours, and to make
. t

stand tne expense your trip aown nere.

On nurchases amountine? to
to

nvpr mean that the ot vour

range

following

continuously

succeeaing,

acquaintance we're glad

we'll eive you rebate

iriD is lor.
covering your one way; purchases amounting $20

cost' L ft

we become better acquainted, Mrs. Housekeeper 1

The New Fall Hats
Will Delight You.

A rnnlpr wpftt.her hrincs vividlv to mind the need for au
tumn headwear, you'll a visit our Millinery Department
full of interest. You'll 6ee cases and tables loaded with upward
of three hundred charming new models you'll admire the new

creations Irom risk, liage, rnipps, ana otner makers oi worm,
wi'rlo limp n'M nntft the smart. Frenchv air of OUT own re
TV 1UV aaw w w

productions from late Paris
. . . -

pleased witn tne wide oi

Results of Saving

The shows bow easy It is to

Weekly 7T. For For
8avlogB- - of Interest. Years 10 Years 20Yers 40 Years

J.26 I 73 $ 162 403 I 1,294

116 2'588

100 Per 203 650 1,614 6,177
ln twice 1st of
June and 1st of Decern- -

2.00 ber. 685 8,228 10,355

6.00 1,462 3,252 8,070 25,888

allowed on return trip if ticket In

opportunity of

Tickets will be good going on regular trains
uctouer 31.

be
Main M,

The cure that has tier n
years is worth I

vrstigalinir. For the drug or drink habit. I
Writs far psrtirslara. Only Institute in I
Wrstrrn Prnnn 248FiltliAw.Pitlbrili,

Cure Croup and Cough.

to tninK we re

as as

as
oi

that to
1 1

$10 a

entire nam i
fare or

find to

more

-- 7 J
models. And finally, you'll be

11 .1 a (j c
prices, au tne way irora yo iu

Small Amounts

aoromulate fortune, provided proper
of Money.

'. Ko? For
Rate s

8064PerCenl.
Annum, compound- -

a year,

1,301

Oil City Trust Company

affording- -

3'

Whooping;

are the products of more than 30
years' experience. Three branda

76 -S- pecial -- Motor
Power Without Carbon

Waerlr gasolines are all refined, distilled
and contain no "natural" asolines,

are crude and unrefined and which carry
the maximum of carbon-producin- g element.
Waverly OU Works Co..rlttsbarg,Pa.

Independent Refiners
' Makers of Wamrly Special Aato Oil

See Washington
Autumn --Vacation Excursion

Tuesday, October 17, 1911

$11.00 From Tionesta
STOP-OVE- R AT BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

reach original starting point on or belore

Full information regarding leaving time of trains may obtained of Ticket Agents,
or li. f. Eraser, U. r. A., 307 Street, Uullalo, X.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

KEELEY CURE
cessful fur than

sue- -
in- -

I y

Chamberlain's CougOeed"
Colds,

vau

treated
which

deposited with Station Ticket Agent,
visiting Atlantic City,

on date named and to return so as to

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

ODD FACTS ABOUT DUST.

cour Thousand Million Particles of It
In a Puff of Smoke.

Dust would not be Dossible were It
ot for the fact that matter is almost
nttnite'.y divisible. It has been estl- -

intpd that an average Duff of smoke
.rom ft cigarette contains about four
housnnd millions of particles of dust.

A single grain or Indigo win give
nlnr to n ton of water: of course,
ays "Topulnr Mechanics," every
rm of this water must contain an
mmense number of ultramlc- -

roscoptc particles of Indigo.
A few grains of fluorescein, a sub-

stance derived from coal tar, will pro-

duce a distinct fluorescence, shining
with a yellowish green light when

strongly illuminated, in ft nunnrea
nn of water. To produce this re

sult the fluorescein must be divided

Into countless billions of particles.
Everv conceivable substance en

ters into the composition of dust In

street dust may be found bits of Iron

ind steel from the tires of wagons,

horseshoes and the nails of our own

shoes, bits of leather from harness,
fragments of weed, cotton, silk,

itone, gold, silver, clothing, wool, hair,
mimnl excreta, various ores, tin,
paper, clay, sand, moulds, bacteria
in fact everything under the sun.

The Austrian State Coach.
The EmDeror of Austria owns the

most beautiful state coach In exist
ence. Its proportions are perfect and

the finish of the mouldings ana carv- -

Ings are exquisite. It was built in
1696, and Is shaped with all the
curves which distinguish Louis Quat-orz- e

furniture. straight lines being
carefully avoided. The panels are
adorned with nymphs In the style of

Rnhns. Indeed, the custodian in
forms those privileged to view the
coach that they are the work of

nnhens. If Peter the painter bad not
died fifty-si- x years before the coach

was built his statement would he
It Is a more comfortable con- -

too than the British state
coach, being hung upon well balanced
springs. London Chronicle.

A" Kentucky Spelling Bee.
Dr. Herbert Cunningham, who was

reputed to be one of the best In the
bunch at the spelling bee, balked at
the first word given out ana was sent.
to his seat when he failed to spell
h third word Tut to him. Press

Arwood could not spell Chicago and

John "King put an i where tne e

should have been in bullet. John
Lawrence put the 1 before the e in

nickel; Arthur Burnett put ft u tor
w In frown and Harper Boyd spelled
pew pue. Mrs. W. H. Jefferson, who

was the best speller for the town

side, missed the word cuckoo, while

Prentice Thomas, Mrs. Robert Cren- -

shAW and others missed words
equally simple. Cadiz Record.

Birds Killed In Migration.
According to advices f om the Cau

casus millions of singing birds which
every winter used to find a warm

retreat on the southern Blopes of the

forest clad mountains of the Cau

casus were suddenly surprised by the
Intense cold and severe snowstorms
while they were on their way from

the "north. The sides of the mighty

mountains, the highest In Europe, and

the shores of the Black bea were

strewn with small corpses of sing-I- n

birds, especially bullfinches, gold

finches, robin redbreasts, flycatchers
and other birds which In the summer
mostly visit these shores. Pall Mall

Gazette.

Hawaiian Pineapples.
"Hawaii has the most extensive

nineannle district in the world " said
B. O. Thomas, formerly of San
Francisco, now a resident of Honolulu
within Whiawa, which Is a twenty
mile ride from Honolulu. "James
n. Dole is the man who Introduced
pineapple culture into Hawaii, and

he has made a fortune out ot tne
business. Some of the pines in the
Wahiawa district extend In parallel
rows for miles, and It is not unusual
to find the fruit weighing as much
na fourteen pounds. The largest can
nery in the world is located within an

hour's ride of Honolulu. " vv ashing
ton Post

Dog Dies From Grief.
A dog's striking attachment to his

master Is recorded from Villeneuve-Salnt-George- s.

While attending the
funeral of a municipal councillors
wife M. Constantin, a resident of
that village, contracted congestion
of the lungs, from which be died sud-

denly. He had a dog, a small fox

terrier, which never left him. After
the death of M. Constantin the poor
animal refused food and passed whole
days at the cemetery moaning on the
tomb of his dead master. Later the
terrier was found dead. le Figaro,

Indianian's Hungry Eagle.
C. E. Summers had a gray eagle

which was captured in a steel trap
here. The bird measured seven feet
from the tip of one wing to the tip
of the other and its appetite made It
desirable for Mr. Summers to dispose
of it at once. It ate one rooster, two
crows and about ten pounds of meat
Attacks on lambs caused sheep
owners to set traps about their folds
with the result that the eagle was
caught by Henry Mannan.

Whistling for Health.
Whistling Is a good thing for the

lungs. It is said that whistling boys
are seldom troubled with bronchitis
and pneumona. Many medical men
sometimes urge patients with weak
lungs to whistle as often and as much
as they possibly can. Science Sift
Ings.

HEALTH HINTJOR TODAY.

Learn to Breathe and Walk.

Proper breathing exercises are
absolutely essential to chest de-

velopment as well as good
health. You must also learn to
walk correctly. You will then
fill the lungs with pure air, ex-

pand the chest and Improve the
circulation.

B Wa fililD Tm Much?
Perhnns. on account of nonulnr pin- -

inn and nerannnl habit, vre waste much

time In a jelly-fis- condition that could

be more profitably spent m acme
nursuit of our ambitions. The answer,
of course dooends unon the nature
of our occupation. If there Is muh
muscular effort Involved, with a cor-

responding larce amount of waste in

the cells and blood, eight hours or more

are probably neccsHnry. But If our
work Is of a sedentary nature and
inninlv of the brain there is naturally
a smaller quantity of accumulated
waste, nnd less time Is required for us
rnmovnl. Mnnv are the Instances of
great men, past and present, who have
lived healthfully and worked unceas-
ingly and strenuously on only four or
five hours of slecn. or half the laborer's
portion. Surely we are not to suppose

Mint those men were or are pnysicany
different from others, but rather that
by Inclination or necessity they have

develocd a habit of sleeping Intensely
for a short period Instead of lightly
for a loneer nerlod. with resulting
gnln of time and efficiency. Atlantic
Monthly.

King Are Useful.
A klnir is n hand embroidered gentle

man trimmed with metals, faced with

whiskers and thatched with a metal
toof that would never keep off the
rain. Nominally ho is the head of

the nation; actually he Is a Ogure-hon- d.

nnd that is figuratively speaking
only, for he is generally too fat to

claim a figure nnd seldom nas mucu

of a head-exc- ept on the morning after
a celebrotion.

Once unon a rime the king was the
big tuba of the band. Now he is more-l- y

nn oboe until there Is a revolution,
and then he becomes a real live dodo.

However, a king hns his place, al
though he Is yearly finding it more

difficult to stay in It
Klnes ore found to be very useful

in poker games, and by society ladies
who wish to be presented to some-

body they can brag of having met
when they get back home to tneir long

left loved oncs.-Det- rolt Free Press.

Good Scheme, '

"How do Jack and Jeanne ever man'
age to scrape a living?" '

"Why, be makes the money first and
she makes it last"

Philosophy.
'Ta. what Is Dhllosonhv?"
"Phliosonhr. mv boy. Is the rentle art

oi letting your crealtors ao au toe wor
rying.

TVa,

B & B
77m

flannels
Flannel season now on stocks

full, and ready for your demands,
New Scotch, I rench, Viyeiia

and Heavy Shrunken Flannels;
Country Flannels, Shaker Flan
nels,. White Flannels, Embroid
ired Flannels.

Great collection of new Scotch
Flannels stripes, and embroid'
ercd, ,33c.

Xew assortment Yivella Flan
nels, for day and night wear
Miirts, u aisis, srajaiiKts,
G vns roc

Hundreds of different patterni
Silk Embroidered hite Han
nels, 4.K, 50c, GOc, 75c to $2.50
a yard plain hemd, scallopt, or
hemstitcht edge.

Yard wide woven stripe Flan
nelettes fabric of much merit
for Fajamas and Night Gowns
10c

Woven Flannelettes, 6V2C-

T'c to 12yc.

Fleert Cottons for House
Dresses and Wrappers, Vfe.
8V,c, 10c a yard.

Yard wide, IS1; to 15c.

Th Kfm .4fiiiii Catalna contains

tnwflfU rrice List of FlanntU and

Fiannelfttes.

BOGGS & BUHL,
NORTH 8IDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine o.arriaires for all occasions.
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
nleafliirn or business trio, and alwavi

i ' j
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 20.

STEMS
The Number 520, Six-Sh- ot

Repeating Shotgun at $25.00
is a hammcrlcss gun with a solid
frame. 1'jisicr to operate quick-
er nnd smoother action than any
other. It never balks and is
perfectly balanced.
Detailed description of any of our
guns is in our I no l'apc Kree Catalog.

tie nil for it TO-V- Y

If you rannot obtain STKVENS
Klrl.l'.S, MitMtiLMS.

I'lSJOLS, TKI.KSCOI'KS
tlirouirh your urulcr. wo
will ship direct, express

i jr. I urcuaiu upon re-

ceipt of
cnUilog

price.

J. STEVENS ARMS

& TOOL COMPANY

P. O. Box ma
CHICOPEE PALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

T.A.P.

(p)
The Overcoat Season Is

Here.
We Hstve the Coasts.

It's juBt a question of getting together.
You can buy an overcoat here as low as $0 00 and as high

at $65.(K).

But the bulk of our business this season will be done on

Overcoats a.t
$12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25.

We show a wondeiful assortment in the correct shades and
models. Nearly all our ooats" have Ibe convertible collar and
are cut full and long, ample provision being made for the man
of extreme or conservative dress ideas.

Come in and try on. The visit will do us both good.

Oil City, Pa.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE
BUBMITTED TO

THE CITIZEN8 OK THIS COMMON
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR
REJECTION. 11V THE UKNERAL AS
SEMBLY OK THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND PUBLISH-
ED BY ORDER OF THE 8ECRETARY
OK THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proponing- - an amendment to the Consti
tution of tne Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, no as to consolidate the
courts of common pleas of Allegheny
County.
Section L Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives ef the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen
eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to tne Constitution of Penn
sylvania be, and the same la hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:

That section six of article five be
amended, by striking out the said sec-
tion, and Inserting In place thereof the
following:

Section t. In the county of Philadel
phia all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such chnnges
as may be made by this Constitution or
by law, shall be in Philadelphia vested In
five distinct and separate courts of equal
and jurisdiction, composed
of three Judges each. The said courts In
Philadelphia shall be designated respect-
ively as the court of common pleas num-
ber one, number two, number three.
number four, and number five, but the
number of anld courts may be by law
Increased, from time to time, and shall be
In like manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of Judges In any
of said courts, or In any county where
the establishment of an additional court
may be authorised by law. may be In
creased, from time to time, and when-
ever such Increase shall amount In the
whole to three, such three Judges shall
compose a distinct and separate court as
aforesaid, which shall be numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits shall
be Instituted In the said courts of com-
mon pleas without designating the num-

ber of the said court, and the several
courts shnll distribute and apportion the
business among them In such manner as
shall be provided by rules of court, and
each court, to which any suit shall be
thus assigned, shnll have exclusive Juris
diction thereof, subject to change of
venue, as shall be provided by law.

In the county of Allegheny all the
Jurisdiction and powers now vested In

the several numbered courts of common
pleas shall be vested In one court of com-
mon pleas, composed of all the Judges In
commission In snld courts. Such Juris-
diction and powers shnll extend to all
proceedings at law and In equity whlcb
shall hove been Instituted In the several
numbered courts, and shnll be subject tr
such changes as may be made by law
nnd subject to change of venue as pro
vlded by law. The president Judge ot
sold court shall be selected as provide"
by law. The number of Judges In sale"
court may be by law Increased fron-

tline to time. This amendment shnll tak'
effect on the drat day of January sue
ceedlng Its adoption.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.

ROBERT MeAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section eight
article nine, of the Constitution of Penr
sylvanla.
Section t. Be It resolved by the Benat

and House of Representatives of the Cor
monwealth of Pennsylvania In Genera
Assembly met, That the following Is pro
posed as an amendment to the t'onstltu
tlon of the Commonwealth of I'ennsylvs
nla, In accordance with the provisions o
tlio eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine. Section
Eight.

Section 1 Amend section elrrht, artlcl'
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania
which reads as follows:

"Section 8. The debt of sn- - "nt
city, borough, township, school district, or
other murilelpillly or Incorporated dis
trict, except as herein provided, shall nev
er excepd seven per centum upon the

volue of the luxuble property there
in, nor shall nny such municipality or
district Incur any new debt, or Increase
Its Indebtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such usscsid vnl
nation of property, wlfflotit the assent of
the electors thereof nt e public election In
such manner ns shall be provided by law;
but nny city, the debt of which now ex
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law tc
Increase the same three per centum, Ir
the oggregnte, at any one time, upon such
valuation," so as to read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of nny county, city.
borough, township, school district, or oth
er municipality or Incorporated district,
except as herein provided, shall never ex
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district In
cur any new debt, or Increase Its Indebt
edness to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the elec-
tors thereof at a public election In such
manner as shall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed vol
uation, muy be authorized by low to In
crease the same three per centum. In the
aggregate, at any one time, upon such
Valuation, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter Incurred by the city and coun
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for the construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
land to be used in the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, as publlo
Improvements, owned or to bo owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, aad
which shall yield to the city and county
or J'htlndeipiiia current net revenue In ex-
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual Installments necessary
for the cancellation of said debt or debts,
may be excluded In ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
to become otherwise Indebted: Provided,
That a sinking fund for their cancellation
shall be established and maintained

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT MeAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The
Kinter

Co.
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Cloaks and Suits.

(Formerly the Wm. D.

James Store.)

j Free Transportation
Will be allowed all Tionesta patrons

on purchases amounting to $20.00.

Fare one way on $10.00 purchases.

The Co.,
Oil City, Pa.

Taylor
Tailoring

is the kind you would expect to pay
big prices tor

But You Don't.
And Taylor Tailoring is the kind

that you'd prefer, do matter what
amount of mooey you might have to
spend.

Suppose You Call
to see the fabrics all pure wool
and learn at first hand the big values
your money can buy.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
promptly done.

D. H. Blum,
Tionesta, - Pa.

TO

Fare to Fare to Olesn
Train Leave?. or Bradford

and return, and return.
TitUBville. 7.40 am f 1 00 f 1 60

Rouseville 8.05 1 IK) 1 60
Oil City 8.26 1 00 1 60

Tionesta ... 9 02 1 00 1 50
9.13 1 00 1 60

Returning, Train leaves Olean

returulug only Train

years fare.
Ronk City. Last season.

WHY WE

IN

Because want you to know of the
olasa work out estab-
lishment.

Because to the intelligent class
and they read the

Because can talk people
through the newspapers, at a

less aud at a
price than other way.

Because advertising brings
the results when placed a

Because know It Is seen read
by almost everyone the bouse where

paper goes.

Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First Bank for Eyes
Building.

Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,

T.A.P.

Kinter

Oil City, Ta.

Fare to FHretoOlenu
Train Leaves. Warren or Bradford

and return, and return.
Tidioute 0 26 am 1 Ii5
Warrtu 10.10 "
Olean Ar.12,10 pm
Bradford Ar.12.10 "

8.00 p. m Bradlord 8.00 n. m.. Warren.

CHICHESTER S
IIRANI).

I ah--i- l Ask your for A
i I Hum on d TlrundafW
I'll l in , d ml tii.ld mrtalllAVJ

with Blue RiNH.n. VTake no other. It or of vonr V
trturnrlat. Ac fnr V II l. H.TW11 m

iha;moni iikanu I'ili.h. f, wi
years known as Dett, Safest, Always keliil l

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Promptly obtained, or fttSO VtaRS'tXPERIINCI. UurCNARCISaRS
TNI LOWEST. Send model, phulo or tkeU:h (or
eximrt lean-- and froa report on patentability.
INFMNCIMINT nilta consulted bet.ire all
eourta. lVrnti obtained thrown na,

SOLD, fro. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. 8. Patent Oftloe,

WASHINGTON, O. 0.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
POPULAR ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION

Warren, Olean and Bradford.
(Sunday, October 22, 1011

SPECIAL TRAIN

Warren

Hickory...
8peoial

10.00 p. m.
Tickets will be accepted for passage going and on Special

on day of Excursion. Baggase will not checked.
Children between 6 and 12 of age, half
Chance to visit of the

ADVERTISE

THE NEWSPAPERS
we
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
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